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Abstract:
Hooded seals breed synchronously in fo ur main breeding sites along the Atlantic
region of the Arctic Ocean. Each o f these sites might representa different
subpopulation. However, genetic studies reveal high genetic diversity coupled with
an absence of population structure among breeding sites. Additionally, therehas
been an increasingnumber of wandering events of individualso ut of their home
range. We used the mito chondrial control region sequencesfrom114 individuals
belonging to the four breeding sites and 11 from individuals that were found
wandering out of their normal range, to test for genetic differ entiation related to
the wander ing behavior. Moreover, we modeled the ecolo gical niche of this species
to find which places o utside their normal range had viable environmental
conditions for a seal to wander. Additionally, we used a phylogenetic approach
based on coalescence coupled to a molecular clo ck to try to under stand the genetic
diversity that Hoo ded seals appear to have. We found no genetic differentiation
between the individuals that wander outside o f their normal range and tho se who
do not. We also found that the East Coast of Euro pe provides good environmental
conditions for Hooded seals to live while the Caribbean region doesn’t. Finally, our
phylo genetical analyses suggest that the Hooded seals diversity may have ar isen
during the Pleistocene period and that the lack of genetic structure seen today is
probably caused by lack o f time fo llo wing a colo nization event after the last glacial
maxima. We therefore suggest the br eeding herds to be currently in a divergence
process for what it will be prudent to co ntinue managing the stock s separately.
Introduction:
The patt er n by which a species or a populat ion is phylogeneticallyassembledin
the present is a r emnant of its history .Such phylogenetic pat ter n m ay be caused
by sev eralmicroevolutionary processes, such as mut ations, changes in the
quantity of the gene flow, genetic drift and the direction of nat ur al
selection,leaving genetic marks in a species populat ion(Bolnick et al. 2002;
Manel et al. 2003) or individual(Bolnick et al. 2002).When studied these marks
may act , w ithin an environmental framework, as clues for underst anding the
hist ory and pr edict ing future processes that a species might hav e or w ill
experience (O' Corry‐ Crow e 2008).
One of the most common patt er n by which genom es acquir e variability relies on
the idea of anenvir onmental barrier that separ at es a population in tw o or more
groups pr ev enting gene flow (Dobzhansky 1936). Ev ent ually, these
allopatr icsubgr oups w ill be exposed to differ ent environm ent alcondit ions that
may causean incr ease in t he v ariance of those genom es. Such envir onmental
separat ioncan result in phy logenet ical splits which might ult imately result in
speciat ion(Barr aclough& Vogler 2000). Associating t he phylogenetical splits
with the environm ental changes that occurr ed in the past,including geological
processes and clim at e changes, may give insights of how diversity is produced.
Shifts in t he earth’s t emperatur e produce abrupt env ironmental changes
thatusually lead genomes to v ary. The loss of some env ironm ent s and the
creation of new ones due to clim atic change had been associated w ith speciation
events, adaptiv e radiat ion, extinction and v ariation among individuals(Johnson&

Cicer o 2004; Monast erio& Sarmiento 1991; W eider& Hobaek 2000). T he earth’s
clim ate has been subject ed toconst ant shift s in t he last million y ears. Dur ing the
Pliocene (5.33 t o 2.58 MYA) t he eart h’s tem per atur e w as relativ ely higher than it
is in present day s(H ayw ood& Valdes 2004). Furt hermor e, during the mid‐
Pliocene (3.3 t o 3 MYA) t he oceans heat ed from 1 to 5°C in both hemispher es to a
dept h of 2000 m causing a gr eat sea ice cov er reduction (50 % o n Greenland and
33% on Ant arctica), an incr ease in the sea lev el and changes in wat er
temper atur e and sea curr ents pr oducing abrupt alter ations in t he envir onmental
conditions, specially in high latit udes where the effects are more
intense(Chandler et al. 2008).Additionally, an incr ease in the t emperatur e of the
earth is thought to hav e affect ed productivity and t he entire web of life especially
in polar and sub polar wat ers(Smet acek& Nicol 2005). It has been proposed t hat
this t emperat ur e incr ease likelyisolat ed sm all, geographically distinct
populations of Articm arine mammals at the sout her n boundaries o f the species
range causing a v ariation in the genomic div ersity of the populations(O' Corry‐
Crow e 2008).
Aft erwards, t here was a transit ion from the warm Pliocene climat es to cooler
ones during the Pleistocene (2.588 MYA t o 12000 years). During this period
there w ere four major times of formation and expansion of ice sheet s covering
about 30% of t he land ar ea separ at ed by t hree interglaciars with t emperatur es a
little bit above those in present times (H ewitt 2000).As ice gr ew ,species must
have w ent extinct from their nativ e range, dispersed to new locat ions or may
have survived in sout hern refugia. Thereafter, during int er glacial periods,
species must hav e expanded t heir r ange favoring high diver sification rates.
(Avise et al. 1998; Johnson& Cicero 2004). As t his pr ocess happened r epeatedly,
genomic div ersity should hav e incr eased (Fedorov& Gor opashnaya 1999). In t his
type of ev ents, t he abiotic charact eristics of the geogr aphical locat ion of an
organism determine the amount and r ate of genetic differ entiat ion. In this sense,
the history of each r egion in the world causes a unique rat e and patt ern of
genome div ersification in a determined species (H ewitt 2000). For example,
clim atic changes are much stronger in high latit ude regions and the polar and
subpolar species, including mar ine mammals, ar e exposed to extremely high
diversification rat es (O'Corry‐Crow e 2008; O'Corry‐Cr ow e et al. 1997; Palo
2003).
Other possible effects of environm ent al changes on populations could be the
raise in int erspecific com petition due to a loss in habit at r esources or habit at
availability, decreasing the probability of two sympatric speci es to coexist. As a
consequence, species that are subject to str ong int erspecific competit ion are
thought to becom e extinct or evolve t o change their habitat res ource use to
over com e compet ition(Connell 1961). In addition, the effects of competition can
also be noticeable at the intr aspecific level. Rare individuals that can r educe the
effect of com petition are more likely to surviv e driv ing populations to
intr aspecific v ar iation (Bur ger& Gimelfar b 2004), trophic polymor phism
(Smith& Skúlason 1996) or even speciation (Burger et al. 2006). Accor dingly , an
individual can ext end its niche r ange affecting profoundly a population’s ecology
and evolut ionary dynamics (Bolnick et al. 2002).Alter natively, species can evolve
a migr atory behavior in order to locate and capture food in suitable empty

habit at s. T his migrations ar e consider ed to be an import ant str ategy for the
survival of a species (Bergman et al. 2000). Ther efor e, compet ition triggers
intr aspecific v ariat ion in movement behaviors as a t actic for t he individuals
inside a population to maximize its fitness or survival (Austin et al. 2004).
The hooded seal (Cystophoracristata) is a lar ge, deep diving, pelagicpinniped
inhabit ing the Atlantic r egion of the Arctic Ocean as well as high latitudes in the
North Atlantic(Ser geant 1974). Strictly, its habit at range goes from the w est
coast of Norw ay in Bear Island t o t he Labrador Peninsula including Jan May en
Island, Iceland and Gr eenland. Hooded seals are known to breed sy nchronously
dur ing mid to lat e m arch in four pack ice ar eas: 1) around Jan May en island
referred to as “West Ice”, 2) Northeast of Newfoundland and/or southern
Labr ador know n as “The Front ”, 3) in t he Gulf of St. Law rence “The Gulf” and 4)
in Davis Str ait between w est Gr eenland and Baffin Island(Folkow et al. 1996). It
has been t hough t hat t he Hooded seals whelping in the West Ice near Jan May en
constit ute the Nort heast Atlantic population w hile the ot her thr ee herds conform
the Northw est Atlantic population(H ammill& Stenson 2006).The Nort heast
population is though to be composed by approximat ely 70,000 to 90,000
individuals, howev er t hese est imates are uncertain due to paucity of data and
limit ed understanding of w helping ar eas(Anonymous 2006). The Nort hw est
population is thought to hav e approximat ely 600,000 individuals with 90 % of
them w helping at T he Front(St enson et al. 1996). The Nort heast population
whelping in Jan M ay en seems to disperse to the sea aft er br eedi ng, t her eaft er
molting North fr om ther e in July.T he Northw est population leav es t o the sea
after br eeding to feed and then they seem to ret urn to a molt ing patch locat ed
sout heast of Greenland(St enson& Kavanagh 1994). After the molti ng per iod, the
individuals seem to disperse to t he sea to feed, gaining w eigh in pr eparat ion for
the next w helping and br eeding season. T he Northeast populat ion is thought to
rem ain in ice‐ cov ered w aters off Greenland w ith som e migrat ions to Faroe
Islands, Bear Island (Norway), Iceland and the United Kingdom(Folkow,
Mårt ensson et al. 1996).I n the ot her side, the Northw est population st ays along
the cont inent al shelf in Davis Sr ait and Baffin Bay wher e they also feed until the
following br eeding season(Andersen et al. 2009).
In refer ence to these two put ativ e populations,Coltmanet al (2007) carried out a
population genet ics analysis using mitochondrial DNA and m icrosat ellit es
founding t hat although the east Gr eenland population w as genetically dissimilar
from the Nort hwest Atlantic ones, the difference w as not st atistically significant.
His conclusion was that the world’s Hooded seals belong to a unique panmictic
population, suggesting an overcr ossing between t he tw o above m entioned
put at iv e populations. Howev er, t he genet ic str uct ure showed in the present by
the Hooded seals can be a remnant of it s past hist ory. Geogr aphic changes acr oss
the species distribut ion due to envir onmental fact ors could hav e led the species
to conquer new habit ats, ev olve new lineages and increase div ersity. H ence, the
seals m ay hav e r ecolonized the modern r ange r ecently and either insufficient
time or enough gene flow would have pr event ed genetic different iation to
arise(Coltm an et al. 2007).
Additionally, in r ecent times atr end has been noticed for the hooded seals to

wander out of t heir normal habit at range. T her e have been reports of individuals
in t he Nort hern Gulf of M ain, Nov a Scot ia (Canada), New England
(USA)(Mcalpine et al. 1999), t he w est ern coast of Europe(Van Bree 1997) the
Mediterranean coast of Spain (Bellido et al. 2007), and in the Car ibbean wher e,in
the year 2001,130 indiv iduals were r eport ed stranded acrossAntigua, Puerto
Rico and t he Canary islands(Mignucci‐Giannoni& Haddow 2002). Most Hooded
seals t hat expand their hom e range (94.2 %) ar e y oung individuals less than
three y ears old(Lucas& Daoust 2002). The majority of these show conditions of
extr eme sickness due probably to starvat ion, including gastr ic impaction w ith
abnorm al ingesta, hemorr hagic diat hesis possibly induced by parasitic migration
and secondary vasculitis, and stom atit is(Lucas et al. 2003). Ther e may be two
import ant r easons thatexplain w hyt he Hooded seals are expanding their habit at
range in t he last years: 1) The Hooded seals have increasedt heir population
num bers due to law enforcement prohibit ing hunt of this seals since t he 70s
and/or 2) t he fish stocks hav e been reduced gr eatly due to over fishing causing a
short age on food for seals(Mcalpine et al. 1999).
The distribution of pinnipeds is affect ed by physical factors, such as habit at and
the type of haul‐out substrat e, t emper at ur e, salinity, ocean curr ent patt erns and
sea dept h, and ecological fact ors, such as the distr ibution and abundance of prey,
predator s and competitors(Dem éré et al. 2003). Since the Hooded seals give
birt h in the pack ice, changes in the per centage and location of ice cov erage due
to recent clim atic shift s affect their distribution and com pris e a pr oblem of
habit at loss for many individuals(Tynan& DeMaster 1997).Additionally,clim ate
change is likely to affect the prey availability for pinnipeds. Fish r epr esents
sev enty‐sev en percent of the tot al prey consumpt ion by Hooded s eals follow ed
by shrimps and other inv ert ebr ate species. Basically, in respect to the fish diet,
Hooded seals principally consume thr ee fish species, Capelin (Mallotusvillosus),
the Arct ic Cod (Boreogadussaida) and Sand lance (Ammodyt es sp.) (Hammill&
Stenson 2000).The population dynamics of fish, including the above m entioned,
are affect ed by climate variability. For cod, statistical relationships between
grow th, condition, mat urity and distribution with atmospheric and ocean
clim atic indices have been observed (Ottersen, Alheit et al 2004). Mor eov er,
moder n fact ory fleet s hav e tr ansform fishing into a w orldwide industry in which
the extr act ion is dominat ed by multinational ent erpr ises w hich capacity of fish
harv esting is much higher t han the sust ainable lev elsfor fish populat ions
(Hannesson 2007). T her efor e, t he populat ions of arctic cod and capelin hav e,and
still are, subject t o strong diminishm ent due t o heavy industrial extract ionwhich
have caused st arv ation among pr edat ors (Hamr e 1994; H annesson 2007). As
resources become less available competit ion for them becom es stronger. It is
well known t hat two species don’t coexist long if they use t he sam e kind of
resources(Schoener 1974). For that , ev ery behavior that leads to a reduction in
compet ition is favor ed by selection. It has been docum ent ed t hat anim als
displace individuals with lower competitiv e abilities into less quality resource
niches. For example, older indiv iduals of Elephant seal (Miroungaleonina) avoid
time and spat ial ov erlapping niches w ith the younger(Field et al. 2005).
Additionally, harp and hooded seals show a r esour ce part itioning between old
and young which is likely t o affect their distr ibution (T ucker et al. 2009). T his
type of behavior is know n as the “Age str uct ure com ponent” of niche width and

contr ibutes im portantly to the amplitude of a species niche(Polis 1984).
Consequently, the Hooded seals are under strong environm ental pressures,
which could be affecting their mov em ent patter ns for for aging, constituting a
possible warning about newer distribution ranges.
There is still lack of clarity about the background and pot enti al r eaches of new
behaviors being acquired by Hooded seals. I n t his st udy w e test ed for genetic
differences and similarities of individuals of Hooded seals outside and inside
their home range using t he control region of the mitochondrial DNA to get an
insight about genetic patt erns of indiv iduals that present t his abnormal
behavior. Additionally, we used a coalescent approach to understand the
evolutionary history of t he ov erwhelm ing genomic div ersity that t he Hooded
seals appear to hav e. Mor eov er, to underst and the ecological fact ors of the
wander ing behavior, it w as import ant t o underst and if ther e ar e geogr aphically
associat ed phy sical charact eristics t hat m ay lead seals to migr at e to a specific
place, or if t he migr ation places ar e better explained by ecological and/or
random ev ents. For t his, we modeled t he pot ential niche of hooded seals using
physical marine condit ions t o assess t he physically suitable locations for hooded
seals t o live. All of these can give us clues about expected shifts in the
population’s ecology and evolut ionary dynamics of Hooded seals when
challenged to a changing environment .
Method s:
Samples:
Wandering Hooded seals sequences w ere provided by t he Caribbean Str anding
Netw ork t hrough S. Caballero. Samples wer e collected fr om elev en individuals of
wander ing hooded seals t hat arriv ed to different locations outside their norm al
range (Table 1).The provided sequences cont ained a 324‐bp fragment of the
contr ol region (D‐loop) of the mitochondrial DNA.
Dr David Coltmangently provided normal r ange seals’ sequences. These
cont ained a 900‐ bp fr agment of t he end of t he cytochrom eb, tRNAth r ,tRNApro
and part of hyperv ariable regionI (H VR I) in t he control region from individuals
collect ed at four main breeding concentr ations of hooded seals in t he North
Atlantic: West Ice (n=53), The Front (n=19), The Gulf of St. L aw rence (n=21) and
Davis Strait (n=21) (see alsoColtmanet al. 2007).
Data analysis
Sequences wer e aligned using t he Muscle algorithm in Geneious 2.5 (Drummond
et al. 2006)and confirmed by eye using Maclade v ersion 4(Maddison& Maddison
2000). Aft erwards, the surplus parts of t he sequences w ere cut using Geneious
2.5 for all t he sequences to share the same homolog nucleot ides (324‐bp).
Following prev ious cat egorizations (Coltmanet al. 2007), we div ided the samples
into four putat ive subpopulat ions, W est Ice, T he Front, The Gul f, Davis Strait and
added another subpopulation w hich corresponded t o the wandering individuals.
Number of haplotypes, haplotipic div ersity, shar ed haplotypes andnucleot idic

diversity πwer e performedusing ARLEQUIN 3.0(Excoffier et al. 2005)for the
wander ing population. Additionally, pairwiseFst and Tajima’s D t ests w ere
perform ed in ARLEQUIN 3.0 to compare among populat ions.W ith this data set
we also gener ated aphylogenetic netw ork to t est for connect ivity among the
haploty pes using the median‐joining algorit hm (Bandelt et al. 1999)in Netw ork V
4.510 (w ww.fluxus‐engineering.com ).
We used a coalescent‐ based infer ence met hod coupled w ith a Uncorrelat ed
Lognormal relaxed molecular clock to enable population genetics par ameter s of
seal’s population structur e in BEAST V 1.5.1(Dr ummond& Ram baut 2007). For
the phylogenet ic analysis and the calibration of the m olecular clockwe used,
aside of all the sequences from hooded seals m ent ioned above, twelve other
mitochondr ial sequences from sev en Pinniped species acquir ed fromGenebank
(Table 2).For the coalescent infer ence we used a GTR + G model determined
using MRMODELT EST V 2.3 (Nylander 2004). Additionally w e set BEAST to
estimat e the base frequencies. W eused a coalescent: constant si ze tree prior. To
calibrat e t he clock w e used the taxa time divergence amongfiv enodesbased on
the molecular estimat es of pinniped div er gence inArnasonet al (2006). T he first
node used for t he calibrat ion w as t he div er gence betw een Phocidae and
Odobenidae≈ 33 Myr. T he second, the div er gence point betw eenPhocidae and
Phocinae≈
22
Myr.
Thir d,
the
node
t hat
separ at es
Erignathusfrom Cysto phora/Phocini≈ 17Myr .The fourt h was t he node in
whichCystophoradiver ges fromPhocini≈ 13 Myr. Finally, w e used the diver gence
node betweent he ribbon and har p seals(H istriophocina) and a branch (Phocina)
that contains the remaining Phocini species among t he sam ple (harbor and
ringed seals)≈ 9 Myr. T he number of st eps of the Markov Chain Mont e Car lo
(MCMC) was set t o 20000000 gener ations. We used Tracer V 1.4.1 (Dr ummond&
Ram baut 2007) to check up t hat the results had effective sam ple sizes. T o test for
the demogr aphic behavior of the seal’s populat ion thr ough time, we performed a
Bay esian Sky line Plot and a Lineage t hrough tim e analyses using t he ape
package(Par adis et al. 2004) in R(R_Dev elopm ent _Cor e_T eam 2005).
Aft er inferring the phy logenic struct ur e of t he hooded sealswit h BEAST,
weperformed an AMOVA to t est for significant genetic different ation among
phy logenet ic groups. To do so, w e divided t he samples into t hr ee groups
according to t he monophyletic cladesformed by the hooded seal’s haplotypes in
the tree. Wethen perform ed a pairw iseFstto test w het her a signi ficant difference
among the phylogenetichaplotypegr oups w as noticeable using ARLEQUIN
3.0(Excoffier 2005).
Finally t o get insight about t he possible causes and predict t he w andering
hooded seals mov em ent, we performed a niche modeling using the maximum
entropy
algorit hm
implem ented
by
Maxent
V.3.1
(htt p//ww w.cs.princeton.edu/~schapir e/maxent /; (Phillips et al. 2006; Phillips
et al. 2004)t o underst and the physical char act eristics of hooded seal’s niche and
know other geographical locations with similar v ariables. Weacq uired1‐
degr eegrid cell layers fr om the National Oceanographic Dat a Cent er (NODC)
cont aining t em perat ure, salinity, dissolved oxygen, percent oxygen satur ation,
apparent oxygen utilizat ion, phosphat e, silicate and nitrat e variables. On the

other hand, w e used Google Eart h t o obt ain 15 points r andomly chosen but
restrict ed to t he four put ativ e populat ion locations where Coltman (2007)
acquired t he sam ples. T hese points shall give insight of the physical niche
char act erist ics of hooded seal’s norm al r ange. Aft erw ards, we used a
discr iminant analysis using SPSS V .1 6 to evaluat e st atistically climatic
differences between the hooded seals norm al range and t he conditions in
report ed w andering sites.
Resu lts:
From 125 individuals belonging to all five put ativ e subpopulations, only
tenhaplotypes wer e found m or e than once. How ever for the wandering seals all
individuals had unique haplotypes (Table 4). Every subpopulat io n shar ed at
least one haploty pe with ev ery ot her except for the w andering.
Thewanderingsubpopulationhad
11
haploty pes, det ermined by
33
polymorphicsit esandtwohaploty peswer eshar edw ith
t he
Davis
Str ait
subpopulation; NEPST 520 fr om Vir gin Islands and NEPST 636 fr om Baham as.The
Fstcalculat ed for t he wandering population, showed no significant differ ences
when com par ed to all ot her subpopulations (Table 3). I n additi on, the
wander ing seal’s haploty pe and nucleotide div ersities ar e pr esented in t able
Table 4. Most of the Tajima’s D calculated for each population, w er e negative
which suggests that most ar e under positive selection or population size
expansion. However none of these v alues w ere significantly differ ent from a
model of neutral ev olution (T able 4).
The evolutionary relationships of the haploty pesr esulting from t he phy logenetic
netw ork show a patter n of r elat edness t hat cannot be explained by the
geographical origin of the sam ples (Fig‐ 1). Mor eov er, the haploty pes of the
wander ing subpopulation don’t show a closer relationship to any specific
subpopulation.
The first not iceable ev ent inferred fr om the tree is the gr oupi ng of three differ ent
monophyletic clades, r eferredto in t he tree as Group 1, Group 2 and Group 3 (Fig
2).The haploty pes in each of t he clades ar e not grouped accor ding to t heir
geographical origin.However , only Group 2 shows a post erior probability above
0.5 in the most basal node. Still, Group 1 has a posterior probability of 0.43.
Moreov er, t here is a node that separat es Group 1 fr om Gr oup 2 and 3, wit h a
post erior probability of 1 which occurr ed ≈ 5.25 MYA. Going to the present in the
time scale, t here is a high lineage sorting beginning approximat ely 2.8 MYA and
being t he last lineage diver gence 3000 y ears ago. How ever , thes e events t ake
place m ainly around 1 M YA and 100,000 years. The lineage through tim e plot
estimat es an accumulation of lineages in r ecent t imes(Fig 3‐A). Additionally, the
Bay esian Skyline Plot estimates ar epeat ed patt ern of expansions and
contr actions of the effective populat ion size in r ecent tim es(F ig 3‐B).
The ecological niche m odel show ed low pr esence probability in stranding places
locat ed in t he Car ibbean Sea as well as t he East coast of Unit ed Stat esand Canary
islands. How ever , t he probability incr eases in r eported strandi ng places in the
West coast of Eur ope (Fig 4). T he discrim inant analysis didn’t show significant

differences in clim atic condit ions betw een the normal r ange and the w andering
sites(Wilk´s Lambda = 0.740, p = 0.051).
Discussion
Our mitochondrial DNA analysis indicate high haploty pic diversity among the
wander ing individuals.Addit ionally , although ther e is insight to suggest that the
wander ing haploty pes m ay be migr at ing from the Dav ies Strait subpopulation,
the results show non‐significant differ entiation am ong the mt DNA of these
individuals and those from t he four different subpopulations, i ndicating t hat t his
behavior is not associated to any specific location. Accordingly, t he phy logenetic
netw ork confirms that the indiv iduals that wander out from their normal range
may come r andomly from any of t he four subpopulations. Sim ilar to Coltman’s
(2007) r esults our findings also showalack of genetic str uct ure and considerable
intermixing among t he hooded seals subpopulations and we enlar ge t his
deduction t o t he possible w andering subpopulation.
How ev er, t he phylogenetic analy sis based on coalescence shows that t he patt ern
of high genetic int ermixing w as probably not the case along t he com plete history
of t his species. The ancestor ’s lines in the tree suggest t hat in t he early Pliocene
there w as a distinct ion between individuals t hat may hav e belong t o two
different populations (Fig‐2). As is t he case of ot her animal species, shift s in the
temper atur e of the eart h have a strong part det erm ining t he struct ure of the
populations(Johnson& Cicer o 2004). As the eart h’s tem per atur e i ncr eased the
habit at changed, especially for species inhabiting high latitudes as the Arct ic
region. Pr evious ice barriers sort ing out individuals belongingto differ ent
populations disappear ed due t o ice m elt ing, and for ice breeding species the
amount of possible places to gat her for r epr oduction decr eased, ther efore,
incr easing the encounter probabilit y of individuals from differ ent populations.
As a r esult, gene flow w ould r educe genet ic differentiationforminglar ge
panmictic populations. Still, as t he w at er level increased and cov eredsome
portions of land, t her e w ere little, but new open niches for a few t o conquer . As
the phylogenet ic tree show s, ≈ 5.2 M YA ther e wasa separ ation between two
groups maint ained until the Pleist ocene epoch. The divergence of these two
groups may be a consequence of the environment al shifts due to the climatic
changes that wer e descr ibed above. I n this sense, t he first
population,r epr esent ed by Group 1 (see Fig 2), m ight bea small population
isolated by land m asses probably in the souther n m ar gin of t he species range
and the second (r epresented by Groups 2 and 3; see Fig 2) a lar ge population
produced byt he possibility of high gene flow among individuals lacking barriers
in the high Arctic r egion.
Furt hermor e, t he phylogenetic treeshows a considerable amount of lineages
appearing during the Pleistocene. This finding is confirmed by t he incr easing
accumulation of lineages in r ecent tim es show ed in the Lineage T hrough Time
plot . The appear ance of these new lineages is probably due to t he repeat ed
glaciations of the Pleistocene epoch. During a glacial maximum, Arct ic s pecies
are forced to mov e out of t heir normal r ange due to ice cover age, w hichforms
large populations and incr ease the probability for int erbr eeding in sout herly

glacial r efugia. Conversely, during inter glacial per iods, the ice sheets r etr eat and
the species ar e allow ed t o move north colonizing new ly created marine habit ats.
Consequently, the once big southern populations divide into sev er al smaller
ones,likely specializing in newly open habitats and evolving differ ent ecological
and behav ior adaptationswhich may result in a high accumulat ion of lineages. In
addition, because species gain genetic div ersity in a r at e inver sely proportional
to the population size(Fr ankham 1996) t he recent r epeated contr act ions of the
populations (Fig 3‐ B) could r esult in t he currently observed hi gh genetic
variability in the Hooded seals mt DNA, suggest ing that such v ariability w as
originated during the Pleistocene period. Therefore, it is likely t hat in the last
glaciation event (≈ 9500 MYA) t he hooded seal individuals fr om differ ent
populations havemixedinsout hern r efugia, and t hey hav e r ecently r ecolonized
the habitat range that is currently observ ed. So, genet ically similar indiv duals
might now be members of different populations because, individuals belonging
to the sam e populat ion before the last glacial m aximum , could have randomly
dispersed t o differ ent locat ions aft er t he ice melted. T his phenomenon might
result in non‐significant differentiat ion among pr esent populat ions because t hey
have had insufficient time for us to molecularly see t he diver genceamong t hem.
The phenomenon of genetic int ermixing between possible populati ons is not the
case only for Hooded seals. H arp seals, which have a similar geogr aphical
distr ibution and life hist ory in compar ison to t he Hooded seals , show no genetic
differentiation between two nort hwest Atlantic populations or b etween two
Northeast Atlantic populations(Perry et al. 2000). This patt ern is at some ext ent
also true for hooded seals, w here, alt hough t her e are no significant
differences,individuals from the East ern population ar e mor e distinct from
individuals that belong t ow est ern populat ions t han they are from each other
(Coltmanet al. 2007). Furt hermore, pack‐ice br eeding Ant arct ic species (e.g. R oss
seals, Cr abeat er seals and leopar d seals) show no genetic differ entiation (Davis
2004)w hile land‐breeding pinnipeds (e.g. Harbor seals) do(Westl ake& O' Corry‐
Crow e 2009). Based on these observ ations, the pr esence of genetic str uct ure has
been associat ed t o the natal fidelity t hat can be displayed based on t he type of
breeding land. Howev er, based on these predictions Davies et al (2007) t est ed
for genetic different iat ion of Pack‐ice breeding species compared t o that
breeding in stable portions of ice attached to land or prev ent ed from moving
known as Fast‐ice. They found that some species of Pack and Fast ice br eeding
Pinnipeds showed pr esence of genetic str uct ur e but som e did not . These r esults
suggest ed t hat the dev elopm ent of genetic str uct ur e in Phocid s eals may not only
be consequence of the type of br eeding substr at e or amount of nat al fidelity but
also can be an effect of t he ecological and histor ical phylogenetical feat ures of
each species. Specifically , as our result s suggest, shifts in the eart h temperature
play ed an import ant role in det ermining the population dynamics of Hooded
seals.The modern populational char act eristics that they exhibittoday isnot only a
consequence of their breeding habit s and life history but is also strongly r elat ed
to the landscape changes caused by climatic variation during t he Pliocene and
Pleistocene periods.This scenario might also be applicable to s ev eral other
nort hern pinnipeds that br eed in Fast or Pack Ice patches and show no
population genetic differ entiation.

As for t he rar e migr ational behav ior that some indiv iduals of Hooded seals
perform , the ecological niche model predicts low probability of pr esence in
stranding sites in t he Caribbean as well as along the East coast of United States.
This means that the ecological habitat ofthese places is differ ent , in r elation to
the v ariables measur ed her e, from t hat present in the nat ural habit at r ange of
the Hooded seals. The hooded seals individuals ar e migr at ing t o apr obably
harm ful environm ent for them, what has r esult ed in healt h im pov er ishm ent of
these indiv iduals (Lucas et al. 2003). Ther efor e, t his ty pe of behavior is forced by
an incr ease in t he living cost for som e individuals due to r eso urce compet ition in
their natur al habit ats(Mcalpineet al.1999). If t his is t he case, there are two m ain
reasons that m ay explain the southw ards movement. 1) Resource c ompetition
can lead to incr eased diet v ar iation among mem bers of a single
population(Svanbäck& Bolnick 2007), for w hich t he latit udinal gradient of
species div ersit y w ill favor a southw ar d migration or 2) fast oceanic currents that
flow southw ar ds of t he hooded seal’s natur al r ange, could be an elected tr ack for
seals to wander in search for food(Gaspar et al. 2006).
How ev er, despite of the low presence probability pr edict ed by the model in the
Caribbean, the discr iminant analysis was not able to distinguis h stat istically
betw een places in t heir migr ation sit es and places in t heir natur al ranges. These
non‐statist ical differ ences m ay be influenced by places w her e t he ecological
niche model pr edicts higher probability of pr esence such as stranding places of
the West coast of Europe as well as t he Canary Islands. Individuals affect ed by
resource competit ion in their natur al range, may be finding a m uch healt hier
ecological habitat in these places than in the Car ibbean region by a niche
tracking pr ocess. It is therefore possible that t hese places gat her more
individuals as the envir onm ent continues to change w hich m ay turn into an
expansion of the habit at r ange or ev en t he appear ance of new populations.
In summary, the genet ic structur e as well as t he high diversity observ ed in
Hooded seals may be an effect of the past climat ic changes. Additionally,our
res ults may be extr apolat ed to ot her species in t erms of that the genetic
structur e of species t hat shar e behaviors and life hist ories could be under stood
by analyzing the phylogenet ic history in an environmental fr amework.
Therefor e, the genetic struct ur e pr esent in H ooded seals using mitochondrial
DNA may be misleading w hen not coupled w ith the inter pret at ion of the
geological and environm ent al changes acr oss evolutionary tim e. T hen, our
res ults s uggest t hat it w ould be reas onable t o consider t he breeding sites as
separat e subpopulations giv en the demographic history of t he hooded seals
proposed here. Addit ionally , as t he eart h’s tem per at ure continues incr easing, the
Hooded seals populat ions ar e likely to follow a similar patt ern t o t hat suggest ed
by our dat a dur ing the Pliocene. Moreover , as gene flow incr eas es due to loss of
ecological or geogr aphical barriers, populations m ay becom e just few panmictic
populations w ith high number of indiv iduals, homogenizing t heir genetic
variability. This process may be eit her posit iv e or negat iv e at the same tim e. In a
positiv e sense, it w ill be expect ed an increase in t he level of het erozygosis, which
may raise t he v igor of individuals for count eracting the effect s of climat ic change
(Barton 2001). On t he opposit e, the genetic var iability would b e r educed
causingmany probable specific adapt at ions to be lost reducing the capacity of the

species to adapt to new envir onments(O'Corry‐Cr owe 2008). Final ly, the effect of
compet ition is likely t o be forcing indiv iduals to migrat e(Mcal pine et al. 1999).
Although the individuals that reduce compet ition by t his means ar e not
genetically different from the indiv iduals t hat do not migrat e,t his behavior m ay
produce either t empor al or behavior al reproductive isolation, especially in
individuals that m igr ate to places wit h suitable environment al conditions (e.g.
West Coast of Europe and Canary Islands). If t his tendency is coupled w ith
strong assortm ent and sexual selection, genet ic differ entiation may arise in
sev eral generations (Orr & Sm ith 1998).
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